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He spoke on the value of a college
education and denounced Kdlson's
method of attempting llnd un edu-
cated man Pew, these days, said Dr.
Schelling. study to acquire knowledge,
but to enough Intelligence to
procure money. Vocational training,
he snid, is not an education.
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Birdsboro Justice Followed

Arrest

DEATH IN LETTER

Heading. Pa.. June fi. $.'00
'Itlack Hnnd" letter from Philadel- -

milek
decorative

AND M.

four

peace. secure

army

Ueorgo 1ncey, a lllrdsooro .lus-lic- e

of the Pence, received a letter n
few davs ago telling him to drop .$."00
from Ills automobile missive wns
handed over to the Stnte police nnd
Corpornl nnd Privates litis-se- ll

nnd Stut7tnnn, of the Wyomisslng
were nsslgnetl the ense

The letter, which wns signed "lllnrk
Hnnd," wns mailed Phllndelphiu
mid suld

write this to let von know we
want ?ri()() olt of This is a gang.
Remember, no monkey business, or

house will go up the nir, you
with It. Pass with your cm' Tuesday

Trexlcr, i morning between and over the
i mini iiriuge nnu inrovv inc money
In a piece of paper nnd throw
your left-han- d side near the church
while you are going over the bridge."

The police studied the location nt
night nnd directed I.ncey to appear to
follow the directions. When he threw
out n pnekage the police were hiding.
Two boys. Archie Dcttere nnd Jnmes
Ynnlnllo, picked up the pnekage, opened

and threw it avvny when they found
nothing it. short time two
youths appeared and were arrested on
suspicion They gave their names
Charles Hlchl and Angelo Verno. Itichl
wns made to write n letter, which com-
pared with the Ulack Hand and
lie then confessed, is said.

According the police, he admitted
having n grudge ngainst Lncey, but
snid he meant harm him. The
other prisoner wns released.
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1921 Ford

Eight weeks old; in perfect
condition; fully equipped with
starter, demountable rims,
extra tire, Perry lock and
other can be
bought nt (rreat sacrifice.
Address C 325, Ledger Office.

ymia &&&'

In Full Swing

$25 and $30 suits
530 and $35 suits
$35 and 540

Attempt

THREAT

SALE
Touring

improvements;

HOLD YOUTH IN MURDER '

OF GIRL

Bloodhounds Lead to His Door After
Half-Nud- e Body of Child la Pound
Bristol, Vn.-Tenn- ., Juno 8. (Hy A.

P.) Bvven Qulllln. nineteen years old.
is bein? held in the Krvviii, Teun.. Jail
in connection with the murder of un
ileven-- y car-ol- d girl, Kls'e Lnwson,
whose body, half nude, wns found y

Ir. the baseball park nt Kings-poi- t.

Tcnn. Quillln wns captured near
Klngsport when bloodhounds followed
ii trail from the bnll park to his home.
lie was taken to Johnson City, but fear
of mob violence led to his removal to
the jnll at Krwln.

A mob of several hundred men gath-

ered nt Klngsport during the day. nnd
more than nfty special police officers
wiie sworn in, but Inst night the crowds
dispersed nnd the city wos quiet.

A bloody shirt found nt Qulllln's home
was nid to be the strongest evidence
ngatnt him, the police stntlng that he
was unable to give u sntlsfnctory ex-

planation of the shirt.
The murdered child wns n daughter

of a laborer nnd had left home early
Monday evening to go to the home of
her grandmother.

BANDITS ROB DANCERS

Woman Saves Diamonds by Drop-

ping Them Into Cup of Coffee
Chicago, June 8. (Hy A. P.) Four

bandits lined up dnnccrs in nn inn norm
of Kvnnston early today nnd escaped
t:lth lewelry nnd ensh estimated at
i.early .$20,000.

The dancers at first thought It wns
n joke when n young man with a cap
pulled low over his eyes and n pistol in
each hnnd stepped out on the dance
lloor nnd commanded them to line up,
but the guests quickly complied when
three other robbers entered nnd fired
several shots Into the- celling.

One woman snved diamonds valued nt
M5.000 by dropping them into her cup
of coffee.
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UPWARDS of three thousand spick-and-spa- n

Summer suits in flannels,
worsteds, blue tweeds, fine woolens,
out at

PRICES AVERAGING WHOLESALE

for
$22.50 for
$25.00 for suits

for 540 and $45 suits
for 550 and $55 suits
for 565 to $85 suits

a . there are hundreds of new woolen suits each with an
JX extra pair of trousers which means two suits at

the cost of one.

In this group there are new two-butto- n models and
plenty of sack suits for business use for men; as
well as extra sizes for stout men.

A f-- CH tnere are more tnan fiye hundred standard 1

- sy- -' Oak Hall blue serge suitseach with an extra pair of
trousers $50 and $55 qualities every one.

Plenty of gray and brown pin stripes, pencil stripes,
, chalk stripes gray serges, gray worsteds, silk mixed worsteds in sizes for

. extra-larg- e men.

Every suit beautiful Summer clothing, and hundreds of
men and young men already are taking quick advantage of this
wonderful June event.

IvYyanamaker Brown

EGGS

35
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Now

serges, going

$18.50 $30.00
$35.00
$39.50

2j3 virtually

double-breaste- d

three-butto- n conservative

guaranteed

herringbones

Market at Sixth
for 60 Years
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MYSTERY WOMAN

N KABER MURDER

Arrested in SandusKy, O., as
Procurer of Publisher's

Slayers

ON ALLEGED KILLER'S TRAIL

Hy tiio Associated Press
Cleveland, June 8. A woman, said

by police to be the actual procurer of
the slayers of Dan F. Knbcr. Lake-woo- d

publisher, who was mysteriously
stabbed to death In his home nenrly
two years ago, was under arrest here
today and was to be questioned hy

County Prosecutor Edward O. titnuton
as to her kndwlcdgo of the crime.

Tho womnn, arrested at Sandusky,
O., early today by Cleveland officers
led by Chief of Police Smith and
Prosecutor Stanton, is alleged to uiiyo
hired and paid three foreigners to kill
Kabcr, acting on Instructions, police
say, of nnothcr person.

A man, alleged by the police to no
one of the actual Blaycrs of Knbcr
and a relative of the woman arrested
In Sandusky, is expected to be taken
into custody today. Chief of Police,
Christcnscn, of Lnkcwood, was expected
to reach New York today with extra-
dition pnpers for Mrs. hva Catherine
Knbcr nnd Miss Marian McArdle,
widow and stepdaughter, respectively,
of Dan V. Kaber, both of whom ore
under first-degr- murder indictments
In connection with Knbcr's death.

Mrs. Mary llrlckcl. sixty-nin- e,

mother of Mrs. Kabcr and grnndmotlu r
of Miss McArdlci also under arrest on
n first-degr- murder Indictment In the
Knbcr murder case, hoped to secure a
$10,000 bond and bo relcasca today.
.Tudgo Mnurice nernon fixing her bull
at that figure, with Prosecutor Stan-
ton's permission.

PROTECTION
for

Your Money and Your Life
with four per cent compound interest

Our Insured savings plan not only
makes it easy to save $1000, but it
covers your savings with insurance.
If you arc between 16 and 40 years of
age, you deposit $7.45 each month for
120 months. At the end of that time
you will receive $1000; or if you die
any time after you are accepted, your
heirs receive, at once, the $1000 you
intended to save. Ages 41-4- 5 deposit
$7.59 per month, and ages 46-5- 0, $7.84
per month. You can borrow against
your account, or at any time you desire,
you can withdraw it entirely.
This offer is made possible by this
Company with the Alary-lan- d

Assurance Corporation Mary-
land Casualtv Company.
Be a THOUSAND DOLLAR MAN

start today.
Send for our booklet, "The United
Security Insured Saving Plan," or send
your first deposit at once.

UNITED SECURITY LIFE
INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.

('Iiartcrrd 1808

The Bank of Service
S05 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

IN

A Collection of
Diamond Engagement Rings

Each design is distinct and
original. The diamonds arc ot
the finest quality and the
mountings hand made of plati-

num.

A very appropriate engage-

ment ring is one of platinum in
pierced design, with a large
diamond in hexagonal setting
and three small diamonds on
each side $300.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MEnCHANTS JEWELEnS SILVERSMITHS
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'HOTWVi.'

Thfre nrf nn tonl blni,
wood piles, danrerom nil I

tank or otlirr mm pndt
IIH8.

PRESTIGE
A Good Will acquired in the suc-

cessful manufacture of quality pro-
ducts for over a quarter of a century,
and the entire resources of the Mem-
phis Steel Construction Company are
back of the guarantee on every

"HOT WAVE" AUTOMATIC
GAS-FIRE- D BOILER.

This' is your assurance that the
"HOT WAVE" method of heating
homes has come to stay.

Write for Booklet

Hue Utilities Salfc CofAVXKYcfVmiA
n SPRUCE AT NINTH ST., 1'HILA.

WiVl. AiviMvo, .m. iv., Jiuj.n inxu xiuumH'i' axis.
w Lofin riiiore ooop, noscri nowina ooni, oimpion netting Lo.,
II 494Z N. Broad St.. 149 t-- 71b SI., 500 Brotdwir,

Phil. Pa.

DODGE BROTHERS

Announce a
Substantial Reduction

THE

Splendid

PRICES OF THEIR CARS

EFFECTIVE JUNE EIGHTH

Thornton-Full- er Automobile Company
Parkway, East of Eighteenth Spruce 1 040

cS
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